
 
 
  

 

 

 

Terranova’s Website Takes Home the Silver ADDY Award 

MIAMI BEACH, FL – March 22, 2016 – Terranova Corporation’s website was honored with a Silver ADDY 

Award at the 2015-2016 American Advertising Awards presented by the Fort Lauderdale chapter of The American 

Advertising Federation. The ADDY awards recognize the highest level of creative excellence in an advertising 

medium. 

helium creative, a full service advertising firm based in Ft. Lauderdale, was awarded for the design and 

development the agency submitted for Terranova’s redesigned corporate website. helium provided a look that 

reflected who Terranova is today, offering a sleek, engaging, and design-forward aesthetic allowing the viewer to 

recognize what makes Terranova 

the superior commercial real estate 

choice.  

The American Advertising 

Awards are held annually and are 

the industry’s largest advertising 

competition, receiving more than 

50,000 entries each year. The 

competition is first held locally 

within a chapter, which covers 

specific media markets. The 

chapter winners then advance to 

compete at the district and then 

national level. 

“There is no greater honor than being recognized within the industry for our work!” says helium’s President 

and Creative Director Christopher Heller. “Receiving a Silver ADDY Award for the Terranova website is not only a 

testament to the hard work and creativity of the helium creative team, but also to our partnership with such a great 

client! Thanks Terranova for the opportunity to let our passion shine and know it will support your continued 

success!”  

### 

Terranova Corporation, South Florida’s leading commercial real estate advisory firm, currently is involved with commercial real estate assets 
for its clients and its own portfolio valued at over $1 billion. Terranova offers complete commercial real estate services, including Highstreet 
Retail, Leasing & Property Management, Acquisition/Joint Ventures, Tenant Representation, Dispositions, Financing, and Development & 
Construction Management. 
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